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IKTRODUCTION 

A previously reported study1 showed that the polarographic reduction of Ni(HzO)sz+, 

in the presence of small amounts of ethylenediamine, exhibits a small pre-wave before 
the main metal ion wave. The general characteristics of this pre-wave were similar 
to those reported for the reduction of Xi” + in the presence of certain aromatic organic 
compounds containing basic nitrogen such as pyridinelV” and o-phenylenediaminel~3V4 
in aqueous solution, and in the presence of chloride ion in acetonitriles ; the ethylene- 

diamine pre-wave arises, how-ever, at a somewhat more negative potential_ It is 

believed that these pre-xvaves are probably the result of the reduction of mixed 

Xi”+ complexes formed with tlrese added species and the differences in the pre-wave 

potentials are considered to be the result of differences in the stability constant of the 
complexesl- 

It has also been reported that on increasing the concentration of 5 weak complexing 
agent such as pyridineGm7, chloridesp7, and o-phenylenediamine” so that it is in excess 

with respect to the Ni2+ ion concentration, the entire Xi”+ reduction wave shifts to 

the more positive reduction potential of the pre-wave. This would not be expected 
to occur, however, with excess of a strong complexing agent, such as ethylenediamine. 
Usually, theformationof a stable complex is expected to shift the reduction potentials 

of the central metal ion to more negative potentials 8. For example, no wave is ob- 
served for the reduction of Ni’T- in the presence of an excess of tartrate ion7 which 
forms complexes with Nil- of only slightly higher stability than ethylenediamines_ 

Thus, it was of interest to study the characteristics of the polarographic reduction of 
Ni’+ as a function of ethylenediamine concentration to determine if the reduction 
potential undergoes a second shift (in this case to more negative potentials) as the 

concentration of ethylenediamine is increased. 
It was of interest also to attempt to characterize the nature of the electro-active 

species in the reduction reaction taking place at the more positive potentials corre- 
sponding to the pre-wave_ DANDOY AX-D GIERST~ showed that, in a non-complexing 

media, Ni(HzO)$+ itself was electro-inactive and the mechanism involved a slow 

* Presented at TAe rg6th Meeting of the Americm~ Cl~~~ictzZ Society, AwaZyhcaZ Chemisiry Division. 
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dehydration reaction to produce the electro-active species, Ni(H20)P- : 

NELSON AXD IWAXOTD”, in their study of the effect of chloride ion on the Nia+ 
reduction in acetositrile, concluded also that the rate-determining step in the elec- 
trode mechanism was a dehydration reaction to form the electro-active species : this 
reaction -was accelerated by the presence of Cl-. They noted that COXS;ICK~~ had 
demonstrated that the introduction of a foreign ligand in the primary salvation sphere 
of certain metal ions dramatically Increased the lability of the remaining water mole- 
cules of the hydration sphere. They suggested, therefore, that the effect of Cl- in 
sh.rfting the reduction potential to more positive values was simply the result of the 
increase in the rate of the dehydration reaction by formatian of a. mixed complex to 
give the electro-active species: , 

fast 
Ni(H~O)&Xi-y -----+ X(H&), ---- C&j-, -+- (y - x)X-120 (2) 

fast 4 2 e 

NP + xH@ -!- (6 - _y)Cl- 

(They did not consider whether the Cl- ions remained in the first co-ordination sphere 
of the electro-active species). 

A recent study of the Ni(II)-o-phenylenediamine system” suggested another 
possible type of electro-active species in complexing media. The ultra-violet and 
visible spectra of the Nap-ph~nylene~~n~ system indicated that a small 
amount of a tetrahedral NizT complex was forming in the bulk of the solution. This 
data, coupled with the fact that NiCLS- (thought by some investigators to be 
the more easily reduced species in aqueous chloride rnedialJ+l”) is also a tetrahedral 
complex13~14, indicates that the pre-waves may correspond to the reduction of a 

-tetrahedral complex. It was suggested that the orbital configuration of the tetrahydral 
compkx might be more closely analogous to that of the activated reduction inter- 
mediate than the orbital co~i~ration of the octahedral Ni(HK3)G+ complex; this 
would result in the lowering of the activation energy of the reaction. The followring 
mechanism could be considered : 

(31 

tihtire L is the added &and. If a tetrahedral form of Ni(I1) is the electroactive species 
in co~pl~~~_~e~a, this might &so be true of the reaction in non-complexing media 
{eqn. (I))_ The species Ni(H+3)2+ proposed by DJLNDOY AND GIERST@ might also be a 
@rz&2dral comi;tlex. 

It v&k itipossible Ereviously to distinguish between the two proposed mechanisms 
(reprekented by eqns- (2) and (3>) in the studies of NiZ+ in the presence of the weak 

kom&&.+g agents; Cl- 5, . ___ pyridir~e~~ and o-phenylenediamine*. The stability constants 
-of Se Spec&s-in aqueous media are suffici‘entl~ small td ensure that the mixed 
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complex is present in only small concentr&ion. Furthermore, these mixed complexes 
appear to be very labilel.4 so that it is impossible to say with any certainty that 
the tetrahedral compler is the electroactive species even if it does exist in large 
amounts in the bulk of the solution_ For the Ni(II)-ethylenediamine system, however, 
there is the possibility of distinguishing between the two reaction mechanisms, 
as these complexes are quite stable 15 and relatively inert to the displacement of 
the ethylenediamine. As the species corresponding to the pre-wave in this system 
is probably the same as that existing in the bulk of the solution (probably a I: I 
Ni(I1) : ethylenediamine complex under conditions where [Ni”+] 3 [en]), ultra-violet and 
visible spectral studies would show if this complex exhibits tetrahedral character_ 
The results of the electrochemical and spectrophotometric study of this system are 
reported in this paper. 

ESPERIBIEXT-4L 

The dropping mercury electrode (D.3I.E.) used in these experiments had a drop time 
of 3.10 set at a height of 62.5 cm of mercury in 0.1 M KC1 with no applied potential_ 
Under these conditions, the outflow of mercury was 2.25 mg/sec. A saturated calomel 
electrode (S.C.E.) was used as the reference electrode, and its electrical contact with 
the sample solution iu the polarograph cell was made through an agar-agar KC1 
bridge. 

The polarograms were obtained with a Leeds and Northrup Type E Electrochemo- 
graph with no damping. The ultra-violet and visible spectral data were obtained with 
a Beckmann Model DB recording spectrophotometer using matched r-cm silica cells. 

The ethylenediamine was purified by recrystallization from concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid. All other solutions were prepared with reagent-grade chemicals and de- 
ionized water. 

All polarograms reported in this paper are drawn as the maximum current attained 
during drop life. AlI solutions were de-aerated with nitrogen gas purified according to 
standard practice ia_ The Caa+ ion was added to the Ni2+ solutions as a maximum 
suppresorl=l7.18 for the Ni(HzO)e’+ wave. Its presence did not affect the characteris- 
tics of the pre-wave but did increase its definition by decreasing the rate of rise of the 
foot of the background wave. The polarograph cell was thermostated and all experi- 
ments were run at 2s0 * 0-r. 

RESULTS ASD DISCUSSION 

The effect of ethylenediamin e concentration, over the range o-2.1 x 10-2 M, on the 
polarograms of 2.4 x 10-3 _iM Ni(_4c)z, 4.8 x 10-3 M Ca(Ac)z, and 0.10 M KAc 
solutions are shown in Figs. I and 2. The pH of the solutions was 6.8 + 0.1. Figure I 
shows that as the concentration of ethylenediarnine is increased to ~-8.6 x IO-~ M, 
a pre-wave, the current of which increases with ethylenediamine concentration in a 
non-linear manner, is observed to arise before the main Ni(Hz0)62+ background wave. 
The characteristics of this pre-wave, such.as wave shape and the fact thtit its “Iimit- 

ing” current is not proportional to concentration of ethylenediamine, are very 
similar to those observed for the pre-waves obtained for Ni(I1) reduction in aqueous 
solution irithe .presen& of pyridinern2 and o-phenylenediarnines~4, and in the presence 
of Cl- iii acetonime media 5_ The magnitude of the current, i,, of the pre-wave at 
--o.gov ZJS. S,C.E. (the current was measured at this potentidl just prior to the.onset 
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of the Ni(HeO)(;e+ reduction to eliminate the necessity for any correction resulting 
from the coapeting reductions of both the complex and Ni(Hz0)62+ which occurs at 

more negative potentialsr) appears to be catalytic in nature with respect to ethylene- 

d&nine concentration for [en: less than about 4 - IO-~ M. For example, the value of 

zP obtained for a r-7 x IO- 1 _&f ethylenediamine concentration in a 2.4 x IO-~ i’b’ 

X2’ solution was 2.5 y-4. The expected diffusion-controlled current would be about 

-am -1.1 -L3 
Potmtial, V vs. S.CE_ 

Fig I. Effect of ethylenediamine concn. on the polarograms of X(11), ([en] [Ni”+j < 0.5) 
@i2+J, 3.4 x IO-3 AI; [Caa+], 4-6 x 10-3 AZ; [KAc], 0.10 M; pH, 6.8. [en] I curve I. o J%l; curve 2, 

1.7 x IO-“&Z; curve3.3.4 x Io- AiW; curve.+.5.1 x IO--~&T; curveg, S.=j x ro-4 31 
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IJ?i& 5.:‘Effect of &hyl&e~mine cor&n. dn the polarogram Of Ni(II), ([en]:pi+] > 0.5)~ 
Lair-+]: Z.&-X IU:~M; [&a+], 4-S kI~o-3JkF; [KAc], o.roiM; pH: 6.8. [en] I curve I. o M; curve 2, 
825 -X -16-4_*; &I% 3, i-7 X IO_-3-M; curve‘4. *,I x 10-3 M; cufve 5, 3-4 x ro-8 M; curve 6, 
4_3m--x- I’?;¶ M; curve 7.5-6 X- 16-3 M; cC?veB, 8.6 x ro-_ 3 M;-curve g, 5.1 X rcr~_iW; curves I 

and z are the sarpe _as in Fig. I. 
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1.2 PIA (this is assumed to be the same as the diffusion-controlled limiting current of 
a Ni(HzO)aF+ solution of the same concentration). The magnitude of catalytic en- 
hancement of the pre-wave current is approximately the same as that reported in a 
previous studyI. The catalytic reaction mechanism is presumably the same as that sug- 
gested for the Ni(II)-pyridinel and -o-phenylenediamine pre-waves* where the electro- 
active species is a mixed complex of unknown composition. 

M(en)z$(H&),“+ ?,” Xi0 + en + _T 2320 (4) 

4 
Xi(Hz0)~%+ -+ en -+ ?G(cn)l(H~O)zz+ + (6 - x)HnO IS) 

As the concentration of ethylenediamine is increased from 4 - 10-1 to about 
9 - IO-” AT, the rate of change of iP with [en] decreases sharply, and at [en] = g - IO-~ 
ii, ip is approximately equal to the value of the diffusion-controlled current for the 
reduction of a I : I Ni(I1) : ethylenediamine complex_ Also, a polarographic maxima is 
observed in this concentration range. 

As the concentration of ethylenediamine is increased beyond g - IO-” M, a sharp 
change occurs in the characteristics of the polarograms, as shown by the curves of 
Fig. 2_ The pola-rographic maximum disappears and the magnitude of the pre-wave 
begins to decrease. Also, a new wave starts to appear which has a half-wave potent&l 
of about --r.xg V vs. SC.E. and does not appear to correspond to the reduction of 
Ni(HzO)$+ (which has a half-wave potential of about -1.06 V ZJS. S.C.E. under these 
conditions). The magnitude of this second wave increases as the ethylenediarnine 
concentration increases to about 6 - 10-3 M. In this same concentration range the 
magnitude of the pre-wave decreases essentially to zero. With further increase of 
ethylenediamine concentration above 6 l 10-3 M, the magnitude of the second wave 
begins to decrease and is essentially zero at Len.1 = 3.1 x 10-s M. At this point, 

curve (9) of Fig_ 2. only a background wave is observed_ Ni(II) has been converted to 
a complex, presumably Ni(en)a”+, which because of its large stability constant is 
reduced ai potentials more negative than that of the reduction of the medium itself _ 

Thus, polarography indicates that there are at least four species of Ni(I1) formed in 
this system below an ethylenediamine concentration of 2 - IO-” N: species (I) corre- 

sponding to the Ni(I1) wave in the absence of ethylenediamine; species (II) corre- 

sponding to the pre-wave [see Fig_ I); species (IfI), corresponding to. the wave at 
--r-15 V WT. S.C_E. (see Fig. 2) ; species (IV} corresponding to the “non-reducible” 
form of X(11). 

In order to determine the nature of the species present in the bulk of the solution 
at different concentrations of ethylenediamine, the visible and ultra-violet spectra of 
6-044 A4 Ni(Ac)s,..o.o88 M Ca(Ac)s, and O:XO v KAc IpH = 6.8f solutions containing 

.0--0.16 M ethylenediamine were determined--The resulting spectra are shown in Fig. 3.’ 
When the ratid .of [en] : [Niz*] is less than x. I I, the spectra (curves r-3) show.& peak 
growi& at about 640 q arid a slight.shift of the p&k in the 400 n~,cl range to shorter 
w&e Ie_n&s without any appreciable change in its molar absorptivity. This change iri 
the specti;a.~pi%bably;corresp.onds to the formation of a I : I Ni(I1) I ethylene&amine 
c.otipleX. .eenthe.ratio of [en] : {Niz+] is greater ‘than I: : I but less than .z : 2. fc&ve.s 

‘+ ;dnd,$) bo&peaks of the &pectrum have sbiftedto, shorter wavelenghs and both 
sho.w jr&&a&j&i& ‘the mol& absorptivity, which indicat=~ that a I i 2 Ni(I1) : ethylene- 
di$rnine comple%‘is probably forming; :as would be expected from the magnitude of the’ 
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sta*bility constant of the I : 2 complex 15. The increase of ethylenediamine concentration 
to 0.~6 M (in excess of a 3 : I [en] : [N‘i”+] ratio) results in a spectrum {curve 6) which is 
identical to those reported by ROBERTS AND FIELDIS and JLBZGESSEN~~ for the 
Ni(en)P complex, which again would be expected from the magnitude of the 
Ni(e~)~2* stab&* constantl”. 

7lM 6% 6m 550 xl0 4M 400 3% 
Wavelength, m)r 

F&.-3. Ultra-violet and visible absorption spectra of 0.044 M Ni(Ac)s and 0.088 M Ca(Xcfz XI 
o.roM IiAcrn thepresenceofethylenediaminc_pH,G.S & 0.1. [cn~rcuwe r.oM:curvc~, o-01 AT; 

cu~e~,o.o~~~~;curve~,o.o~~~~; curve5,0.06~il;curveB,0.16~16 

Calculations based 
dianri.sze complexes. 

on the successive stabilit_v constants of the Ni(II)-ethylene- 
p& = 7-6, p& = 6-5. p& 21 4.615 show that a I: I nickel: 

ethylenediamine complex is, as expected, is the predominant species in the solution for 
concentiatibnratios of [en] : [Niz+] less than I. Similarly the r I z complex predorni- 
nates in the concentration region where [en) : piz+-] is greater than I but less than 3, 
andthe I : 3 complex is the predominant species when the concentration ratio exceeds 
about 2-5 : I. The speotrdi data given, support these calculations_ Thus, the concentra- 
tion-ratio ,re@on where -the catalytic pre-wave is observed ([en] I mi”+j <I) also 

correspb@s qualitatikly v+h the same concentration region where the Ni(en)lz+ 
form of,Ni2+ predominatks..&-the p&L of this complex is large, it can be calculated 
thaf essentially all the &hylenedia+ne is compfexedto NiQf, and it is reasonable to 
‘Gstie; as stated before, that the electroactive species corresponding to the pre-Jvave 
is-_g- Njfen)~(&O> _ _ z mixed ctimplek, As this species is reduced at the D.M.E., the 
.e~ylene_&amirie re&sed by_ the reaction (e@. (4)) is available-to react with Ni (HaO)a”* 
jn tI@ $+i.&ty .of the ctlectrode to reform the eIect;roactive species ac_ccirding to eqn- - : _ ..- 

COMCLUSIONS 
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(5) (as shown by previous study of the ethylenediamine catalytic hydrogen waveso, 

some of the ethylenediarnine freed by the reduction of the complex is probably 

actually adsorbed on the mercury surface). As this concentration of Ni(HsO)+ in 

the bulk of the solution is decreased with respect to Ni(en)i(HeO)2+ (as the ratio of 
[en] I [Xl’+] increased above o-5, see curves 3-6 of Fig. 2). the accumulated ethylene- 

diarnine at or near the electrode surface will begin to react with the Ki(en)r(HzO)2- 

to form a I : z Ni(I1) . ethylenediarnine complex which would be expected l-o be reduced 

at more negative potentials than the I : I complex. Therefore, the wave which begins 
to appear at -r_Ig V ZG. S-C-E_ when the [en]:p12+] ratio becomes larger than 
N 0.5, probably corresponds to the reduction of a Ni(en)r(HzO),-e”T species. 

A similar process is repeated as the concentration of Ni(en)z(HaO)z-z”T begins 

to exceed the concentration of Ni(en)l(H-30),*+. The freed ethylenediamine at 

the electrode surface begins to react with (Ni(en)z(HzO),-2 to form the Ni(en)GL 
comple_x which is reducible only- at potentials more negative than the background 
reduction_ Hence, the magnitude of the wave at -r-r5 V VS. S.C.E. begins to decrease 

as the ratio of [en] : [Ni’+] increases above 2.; (see curve S of Fig. 2). When the 
ethylenediamine concentration is increased to a ten-fold excess (see curve 9). the 

Niz+ in the bulk of the solution is essentially completely in the Ni(en)szT form which 
does not eshibit a wave. 

The fact that a slight wave corresponding to the Ni(en)i(HzO)P reduction is 

observed even when the ratio [en] : miz-1 is 3-z. 3 (see curves 6 and 7) can be explained 
by considering that the equilibrium 

NT(en)r(HaO)l_~‘- + zHz0 s Ni(en)l(Hz0)2-r f en 
kb 

(6) 

(although shifted to the left) is established in the solution. As the potential reaches the 
reduction potential of the I : I complex and the equilibrium concentration of the I : I 

complex is reduced, depleting its concentration at the electrode surface, the rate of the 

dissociation reaction of the I : 2 complex, kf, is probably sufficiently large to shift the 

equilibrium to the right, thus providing additional I : I complex in the diffusion layer 
at the electrode_ The wave is therefore much larger than would be anticipated horn a 
calculation of the equilibrium concentration of the electroactive species in the system 

under the above concentration conditions_ Such behavior, is typical of a reaction 

where a rapid equilibrium IS established in the bulk of the solution between an electro- 

active and non-electroactive speciessi. 

It is interesting to note that the spectra of the Niz- solutions obtained when the 

ratio [en]: mie+] is I or less ~curves r-4 of Fig. 3) are almost identical with those 

reported previously for the same concentration ratios for the Ni(II)-o-phenylene- 
diamine system. Thus, the orbital configuration of the central Ni(I1) ion of the com- 
plexes in the bulk of the solution is essentially the same for both systems. This sub- 

stantiates the theory that the resulting change in the orbital configuration of the 
central atom on complexation is responsible for the decrease in rhe activation over- 

potentia14D2s. However, this does not exclude the possibility that the overpotential 
change results from the increased lability of the remaining water molecules in 
the complex5. It does tend to rule out, however, the speculation that the spectral 
change in the o-phenylenediamine case was the result of the formation of a small 

J_ ElectvoanaZ. Chewa.. 6 (1964) 253-261 
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fraction -of a tetrahedral X(11) complex which had a large molar absorptivity 
coefficient4. Because the ethyIenediamine added to excess Xi*+ solutions can be 
c.onside,red to be about roo”jQ associated (no data on the stability constants of Xi-o- 
phen$ened.iamine complex could be found in the literature so no calculation was 
possiblein that case) as a r : L complex under these conditionsl*zo, the spectral changes 
in the Xi(f I)-ethylenedi amine system cannot be the result of formation of a tetra- 
he&al complex. The molar absorptivity for the observed complex in the 640 rn@ 
region is only slightly greater than that of Ni(I&O)$+ and much smaller than that 
expected far a tetrahedral complex ( N IOO times that of the Ni(H&)$- complexl”). 
Further investigation of the spectra of mixed Iigand-pi complexes is now in 
progress to determine if there is any correlation in all cases between the spectra and 
the decrease in the activation overpotential. 
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SU1LzX_*RY 

‘The effect of variation of ethylenediamine corrcentration from o--2-r x x0-2 i’k2 on the 
p&rography of 2.4 x IO -3 M Ni”-+ solutions is studied. TWO new waves are observed 
over this concentration range; a pre-wave arising before the Ni(HaO)@+ wave for low 
concentrations of ethylenediamine. and a wave occurring at a slightly more negative 
potential than the Ni(HzO)gs+ wave for intermediate ethylenediarnine concentrations. 
-Ai tigh.concentration of ethylenediarnine, the Ni”+ wave is not observed. The nature 
of the species and reactions corresponding to these waves is described. The visible and 
ultra-violet Spectra of the system are also reported for the same ratios of Nir+ : ethyIene- 

~d.iamine concentrations and are compared with the spectra obtained for the Ni(II)- 
o-phenylenediamine system which also exhibits a pre-wave. 
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